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Vancouver city. Honorable members city of Victoria would adroit the necessity : ! Oldril&NSED UIHPA'H'HKS.

Judge Cooley l^Tbeen .elected «
sristion of the name: might he not esll1 ssfety of beitofoin being transferred from chairman of the Inter-St*to Commerce 
ban “outrage?” Xn honorable member— polling places. oommission. , j, .

Tes.) Well,Outrage be ft then. Laugh- Hon. Mr. "Robson said this was cer- Mrs. Potter, the society actress, is very 
iii ter. tosdiheer.) .He scouted the idea of the Uinly sinoet important measure, so im- much depressed at the severe criticism of

Mr. Speaker took the chair et ll a. m. provincial seeretary that this motion was portant that he did not think it right for the Ixmdon morning papers. The bouses
that Payera were redd by the Ht. Bev. intended as sa AniR. fool joke, There the-houa-to undertake its consideration have been very slim at the Baymarket

«0 Bishop Cridge. Was many a true wbrd smd in jeet, and so late in the session. since the opening njgbf. „
private and public life, for honorable and • • xsvmuxn use*. ,:V this was one cW thbm. He was in earnest The motioii fdr a sb menthk hoist was At the annual meeting of (he

| had been omitted, was referred back to through toe chair to discontinue what he 
r M „ . . committee and amended. bad to cal! a silly debate, and to get on

Office, HohhTm «JThimLif * friend vancouvIk iwcoBFoiuTio*. wito tito butinera of ’toe ffiou», The dto-
of all theatre cours. On BrMav nieht he House went into committee on the Van- ousaion might he veiy good for city

A n«w a bahw laid in front of I was stationed m the “nods" J The Vic- ”uver lucorporation Act Amendment bill, here, but it Certainly was not for those—°' :rtTtrhLi ^le4. S** V^m^toere was no neoee- ^ Wh° WOTe ^16 **
lemeT^dratnam. It wra very much | ««.'S ** for evety X having a spectol tot of Mr. Grant l»d voted fo, the name

themselves with decorum for a feawtira!* moorpiuation, and he would favor allowing Vanoonver and had no intention of 
, -and the officer wee beginning to think th“® amendment to be over for another 

The steamer Yoeemite did not gat âway 1 that Ma servicee in thattoctoty were not jjjfjl *11 the«bee of the provmee
until 10 o'clock Sunday morning, owing I needed, when he suddenly rai a hand I “ ^ be brought under oue general act. 
to the heavy freight which she had to-dis- raiaed and a large roll of paper thrown on . muved 'to“lsert »
eharge. u, (the head, of reme p^iT^ting in the the Mme °f "Vancouver' to

would probably be «eued to-day- | ture, sod compelled him to pay the cost», Ÿ **
which amounted to $2. A repetition of j ww**??®mJ th nntiHnn

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY Stemner Bartmra Boraowitz left far I °*“f® wftnto he otratodtril, raff. bored of trade and the™-
WHAT SOME HEOrLE BAY.  ̂Inlet „d way port, at i o'clock <" ”* J *®jgg® morial «ni reroletion of the VmtiwU oily

That a London dealer in cat's meat— Mnou"t 2wdywm- 8 ? co^*>a. addressed to the postmaster-gen-
timtisnot the meat of the eat but meat of height and a Ml list of passengers. jrowywm. ------^------ | oral, protesting against the selection ofthe
for the cat—has been in trade fifteen years é': - .. - . Slushier er the mscesu. name ofVanocmTer. sedpredwedtde-
and sells over four tone per day. , Onnrt Vanonuver No B7K& Ancient Thtee blood thirsty propensities which P*?h “*“* emvelopee toehow thatThat GenaralKaulbara is in a very led Orctetf Foremen, M the 12^ meet- “J»”»"» “p*” h,ouee* “<* ^^^hra^A^m^T^Vk  ̂5d
state of health, Tris nervous system bemg Mg hut evening vrted the sum -of 1200 which generally develope to a dangerous V*T“r.jT?T%s name m vietonama 
attacked, and he is subject to severe faint toeJu&toe hospital fund degree at the dose of a long session mam- f not »ppe«,»t dl. lb had been simply ig-

tifc^dieesrjettE T —-=5L

Zti*'™™* “ sa'ïiSîitsBï.ïïS;pBr1,—w.««. ~
That a member of a London libraty The argument in the case of Bell vs. I senior member for Nanaimo the junior Iülie dtyand Eaquimdt if they in their turn 

lately wanted to borrow Rider lffiggard'a Nelwm and others, was heard yesterday member for Victoria and one or two other were toignore the company roddiverttoeir 
story, “She. It was opt at the tmm,bnt morning, after which the ooert adjourned ^ hwded memberi who understood the Patronage into a foreign channd î «m !) 
a few days after he received a postal card until 11 o'clock to-day. Mr. Taylor ap- deatructive nature of the house once it Honorable members might ciy “oh,” but 
which ran: <“S6e has tome m and util neared for the appetlmit and Mr. Bodwell hM blood managed to rave a few Victoria was made to occupy a second
be kept for jrou until the 8th. His wife for rrapoodenU. | desirable messures wWi will be proceed-1P»»?0". to tlmt of V«*x>uver on the
read the card, and for a time there was a 1. .! ed with tixlay, and the house will pro- u»P« <* theradroml companytragic air about thejiouse. ..... «en- K ^oom

' BLUE RIBBON CLUB. mg a number e< ladies sis* gentlemen T-_D1„„. to believe that Victoria had no eastern»RIBBON CLUB. r^ved the right Jrand of MM^Mpfrem | Th, «it, give a
A large and enthuaiastic audience m the Rewj Mr. Bmm, «w-jweached j i,L Temperance hall on Friday Nâ48taon/” weaionthe honor-

sembled in Temperance hall Ust evening, a pmiacalarly able Bem«L AtiAe^kae ^ . -A ^ wag ** able member ««tended that the Vanoou-
The President, Mr. Samuel Gmy, opened ^ I wX^ed wiT^n attentive audienc?
the meeting with an impressive prsyer. wbw the Lord s Supper iras dispensed. ^ meeting was onened with «inorincy fol- ^ . “e ,T°~t ®° *uf“ler
After singing two appnZrae Je. the . .....*....... , - lowed bfî toortprayer by^C D.
Blue Ribbon band, underMr. F. Stevens, «raw^ Mapsaf, Frarer. The chairman,^^Mr. R. P. Ed- S'000 a<™.t-^gmg B”e
played a selection from “Martha." The Anrnqnem «a «he body of the dead llnb „re a ^tltodreas. MiesFraser down.to C®d.h^if>r$?,1¥ ^hSJ!ibee"
prraident intneluced Mr. Fisher whol Chinaman who ™ found hanging from .'rwi„' Thr..’ the Bye,” and was ™d H® (Mf;?¥8ï,lS®^Ir,îB;
spoke feelingly on the eviti of the drink] a limb on Coun. B. W Pearses property foj$wed by jgr McLennan with s humor gretted the share that he bad had m that 
traffic. Misi Annie Penketh favored the wra held MoOotraw Jackaen yesterday 0U1 Mrs. TunlbuU range beanti- u^nMC‘,0,< oomÇînï,,ou,d
audience with a pretty «do. Corooral moraum. the ,ury rateenad arerdh* of {ul HoWhich wra ower«Tltev. Mr taKen,^6 STh'
Cltapman recited “The Publican's fir,” dee* by «unde. The- membra, ofthe Percivai ** Iorth ^ mtirita of the order the contention t^k "f
an appropriât» temperance selection. An jury were: FoeeraML, Neil CampbeH, ^ a very forcible address. The 5e”>w.
instrumental duet hy Miss Hendricks and I John tbérd, A. V« Si^ A. Cameron, choir fche Qiage church then | vef^,fco Government was #
Prof. Baernatein received an ovation. The j James James and John WesseL favored the audience with an anthem, Dogni^m ooiJ^ never have
lady ahd ^ntiemm are ârst-cUra * . Rev. Mt. Frarar delivered a .Mut speech “ “!ht peo^^Tvanoourer ra House went into committee on Mr.
musicians and deserved the loud applause A peasereqs carptaHi. bearing on the merits of the order. Miss rae®rwt. * fru«W3 . T. . , an^nrmn'. Kill iiutunnt tawmiu* cm An-accorded their performance. Oapt. K. E. Wm. Morse, carpenter on board the Evans y«h»g a very pretty solo, and was we^ P®°1^ fc^e rlnnri UnH* in mumuit of srAme^*11*

vs£ E"S^s5rr'Enice solo Mes»,. Booth and rreud M ft. M>|M -f the doxology brought the meetin^fo a * ^d 2? ^ *'■ Duramuir «ud if olaure L which

on the temperance question. The presi-1 drove ah adze deep into a door behind I m-rlarfail ■witsm, , Mr. Allen ^d not qmto agrée wih tiie nasse/he neeZnot re^
dent requested tempemioapeople tost- which the stewrad bad conceded himself. The following are the contributions to tmnto Me district,
tend a meeting on Wednesday evening. Mrjohnsonbned the mm^O, or in de- tbe provincial museum for the month end- (Laogj^t Higginsville. I Hqil Mr*Rohe«i said by a law already
After singing “God Save the Queen, the fault two umnth. unpnronmenL The 31st March: Vietoriar-D. Dcasy, HiLin.-! hone the honorable on the statutee a peraon was a tre.
meeting closed. | «eat «. *eeted b, Officers Ha»ten ^ke gW, lueéint âre-ann; Altek “je,4^4e un onelorad

and Hoosen. ^ | Anderaon and Q. A. McTaviah, 140 native I Mr name “Vimcouver” The faimera should have some protection
A BOAT CAPSIZED I ___________ .MeYor Ff*'T t*°,we®‘ernhad been unanimously wlopted bythe from the injuryand annoyance towhichWMirAt^teiS.gtouUmHHrah.rJ Ahre m thej  ̂jTTlriah N.tion,  ̂ ^ ^ ^th^K^»

All on Board ProbaMv Lost. I remdence on Sundayat noonraimed ai. b, glras; Came & Murai®, section uf l^med HThop»! tbeVod ranracd raked Have to tit agmn. r
Yesterday afternoon a Whitehall boat Engine house. The firemen were prompt ^‘KWitoHraTramMeM riîver amalgam tht5>l^J^^r®2M,^®*S^d^^d t it, Mr. Martin .raked: Hra the report of

about twenty feet in length and with a in attendance, but their servie* were not from Vital creek; J Knight, one red- „ ^rt^ïh^VaîîîïLvm- w ïm«Mt. o Mr' T’ P*™ mtrTd°0<>d »hillto eetab- Mr. Bell, C. Ç,, in ooimeetion with the 
forecastle deck capsized while miking Es- required as Hie flames were extinguished shafted woodneoker. iiaining the oily Vanoouvra^Mit smee it, a court of appeal from the summary proposed railroad to Ganboo, been re-
quiiqalt harbor, with only a iib safl set.^a few buckets of water. North Saanich—G. A. McTaviah, one tiad do“® dediioa of m^isdrates. ceivedf and if so, when will copies of it
She was seen to go over, by the crewv of I ^The roof of Willm Bond's reaidence, stime axe, entomological cork. [a chang®., H® wra roray that tto maffira Bill read d first time. be placed before the Houra ?
H. M. S-Cormorant and the bark Hra-Toh View street. wV discovered to be on Ladm^s^mdin^Paul Ladner, Town- lî^i^f^h^ whLh it^^tol ^Vk: Houre roee at 9 o dock. fl^TProvmcial Secretary—lh. Bdl’s
mine and workmen on the dry doek, who fi,, later in the day. No alarm was Lend’, fly-catohing thrush; Thoe. Me •e™°™ ■ --------- report bra not yet been received, and it
put off in boats to the rescue. On com-1 rounded, « the neighbor, tamed out Neeley, onenorthero diver. ! EVENING SESSION. will probably not be ready before the
ing up witii the entit no human befog I and drenched the burrang^ shingles with Fort Simpwm—W. B. Anderson,one sea puJff.. ,.J^L Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8 ^ the ^«ih^tuM. Mr. Bell
could be found, and it 1» thought that water, which soon put the tire out. argue, Indian ourioa, two gray-crowned __“No. vea.” o’clock. will be pleased to ehow the plane and prv-
either those <m board had sunk to neeno V . ------»------ finches, envelope of skate. “JouÏÏw Nantit'' ^ 7 7 The consideration of the «7 honorable member who may
môie, or else there was no one in the boat regel Swswl Wreeâery. London. Ont—Prof. „ Saunders, ento- ^ _ Mill Vi, ™,,a»AM «it desire to see them, but they are not yetwhen it went over. The craft wàs imme- R. L. Mk & Co., one of the largest I raological pines and cork. I , TM8PAB® BILL ^ sufficiently advanced to be sent from Ms
diately taken in tow to McCallum Bay directory publishers of the United States, Moody villa—Capt. James Van Bramer, ï™, JSnr^’ W“ refîll°?ed m committee. Mr. Ander- office,
sliirtmitWour lra^rteWre toutTfot  ̂ .ore® f rom H°P®'Yal® ®»d Ch®^ ^ 4 gi^h^P^^p^y . titSfoÜtiwT W0Uld

knows anything about the brat, and the ^ t “Stfinm whkhtoB embraee a 11 ***j>ot^V but «he lateneraof the sraus he wouM con- would U p<*ible.
PUL ‘is artire™ oTtHerae^ ^yLdt^L dir^^ o, ^"»»»• *«■ - He mnved that the

perfect hunriton& Wlnd WM blowing a | bordering on the Sound. _ This is the first | M. P., left for Ottawa via \ island.

church, the Very Rev. Archdeacon I PreeseiUege ef the Mart Ssestoa ef Ike IWk

From the Daily Colonial, April k 18®.
LOCAL AND PBOTINCIAL

A match game^b^hil wül be fitted terms to I

on Bwcon fin between the Amities and the drath ef the Ute hunentof premier, 
a picked nine Good Friday. recogmmng the lora surtamed by the eon- |

------ , : - t I gregation. the community and
• tty, sod expressing the earnest

TH* LOCAL LEGISLATURE.îDeekly (£olonist PERSONAL.

G. 3B. Parkea is at Roa»bella.
John Howard, of Eaquimalt, is rapidly 

regaining strength and there is every nope 
that he will recover from the shock. He 
is unable as yet to speak.

Noah Shakespeare, M. P., left for Otta
wa this morning via the C. P. R.,pre- 

after the best i»-

^«dthepe^réiwl

poietedoet that if

On

FRTT>AYi APRIL R, 1887.the
Monday, April 4. 

MORNING SESSION.
iy a

From the Daily Colonist, April 4, 1887.
local and PROVINCIAL.

government. Under 
nil way act of rifc 
fo be fully proAeetad
freights and the wo*-

the oou 
hbpe tl 

A. both
reX'MT^^be^MT^ ISLTS'^Ar
ceive visitera until the wo* is completed.

W. J. SherrinT'of'the firm of KeUy & renliflia 

Sherrmg, left for Australia on Saturday.
Hispartner remains to settle up the debt*. —

sworn In. pared to look aharoly 
terests of his constituents.Hon. Forbes G. Vernon was sworn m 

yesterday bof-ire his honor the lieutenant- 
as chief commissioner of lands

, directors 
, President 

Adams and the former officers were re
elected, with the exception that M. L. 
Spaulding was substituted for John P. 
Spaulding. ,r

A man named Ferris, on being called 
to the door of hie residence near Colton, 
Cal., was deliberately shot down on Wed
nesday by a carpenter named Calaman, 
with a Winchester rifle. Ferris refused to 
make a statement and died at 12 o’clock 
that night. The matter is shrpuded in 
mystery, as both men were quiet and

the more control and 
l we could make the' 
nt in the rail ways of 
ter it would be for ua. 
oved the six months’

MARINE.governor 
and works. ieral moved the seoond 

amend the “Compati
HeCollier Wellington arrived from 8an 

Francisco last night bound to: Departure 
bay for coal.

Sprafct’s steamer Eli» has been chart
ered by Capt. MdÇhadden to run between 
Vancouver and Moodyville.

British bark Oban Bay, from Middles- 
borough for Victoria, put in at Monte
video a short time ago. Cargo shifted.

The four-masted sMp Ocean King ar
rived from San Pedro yesterday morning 
and was towed to Nanaimo last night by 
the tug Pilot.

The bark Don Carlos sailed on Tuesday 
from Sap Francisco to load a return cargo 
of co%l at Nanaimo. This vessel was 
formerly the Chinese bark Hongkong, 
which put into San Francisco in a leak
ing condition and was afterwards oon^, 
dernned. She was sold and a more roman
tic name now ornament» her sides.

2^878 "
ACL, l-OAO.

Improving.
Mr. John Howard’s friends will bo glad 

to leani that he is growing better every 
day. He was able to sit up for an hour 
,.n Thursday afternoon.

Heavy Freight.
The steamer Yosemite arrived from 

New Westminster last night at 9:30 
o’clock with 400 tons of freight. Capt. 
Rudhii reports-a high wind and heavy 
swell on in the gulf.^

Conveyed to the Anylnm.
Constable Campbell, of Eaquimalt, re

turned from New Westminster last night 
whither he had gone to convey an unfor
tunate named Clias. Dillon to the lunatic
asylum. - ■

praeed through oum-

. pÿl» DI8CHA&GXU.
Ike order for the reeond reading 

(Verrai meut Act Amendment Bill 
Higgins) wra discharged.

Wtwe.•peeking in refer- 
i question, raid it 
matter to exclude 

provincial works and " 
n private enterprises.
> any doubt bet the* 
i interfered wi*k the 
weed, and that wra a 
o the house, as cura
te consider. He felt 
mg the six months'

ofthe
(Mr.

Hon. Mr. Robson’s Assessment 4ct 
Amendment Bill Was reed a third time 
and passed.

Hie amendment Was defeated on the ble.
following division ;

Ye»—Higgins. Turner, Beaten and T. 
Davie.

Noes» Robson, Martin, Croft, Thom
son, Dunsmuir,Baker, Allen,A. E.B. Davie, 
Orr, McLeese, Mason, Cowan, Anderson, 
Ladner, Stenhouae, Grant and Setolin.

Committee reported and the house ad
journed at 1 o’clock few one hour.

Rev. John W. Chapman, of New York, 
writes to the treasury departme 
Washington that he received the appoint
ment from the domestic and foreign mis
sionary society of the Protestant Episcopal 
church as its missionary to Alaska, and 
requesting permission to import into that 
territory firearms for his personal service. , 
Just what use the reverend gentleman 
proposes to make of these dangerous im
plements he does not state, but he does 
not intend to use them in evangelical

A moat peculiar case has just come be
fore the court» of San Francisco. In 1864 
a man named Wm. Kissane and two 
others were indiqted in New York for for
gery and the former was sent to prison 
or several months. Kissane was par

doned and went t» Sau Francisco, where 
he grew immensely wealthy, and it is al- 

_ leged that he ishving in that city uader
Mr.. Ti Davie moved that : the word *.n ^umnm^d It is impossible to learn

* ‘now” be ,struck out of the motion, and under what name the forger is living in 
that the words “this day six months” be the Bay City.
inserted. The object of thex bdl was to A package from the First National 
accept the declaration • of applicants for Bank at Portland, containing $10,000 and 
permission to practice at1 the bar of the addressed to the Chemical National Bank 
province that he was a duly qualified bar- at New York, was found to be miming at 
rioter, instead of requiring him to produce the poet office at that city. Suspicion was 
a judge’s certificate. fastened on a clerk named Clarke, who

Mr. Higgins did not see why so liberal subsequently confessed his guilt and 
gentleman as fche introducer of a bill acknowledged that he had been stealing 

should have required a barrister coming packages containing money for the past 
tothe province to remain twelvemonths three years. The stolen package was 
in it before being admitted to practice, found.
He would have to oppose'the Mil in its Chicago is to have a number of boodler 
present fora. .nr. -in* ' trials shortly.

Mr. Prior agreed with the objection of , The socialists of Chicago claim that they 
the honorable junior member for Victoria can show a list of 40,000 votes for the 
to the hill, ana oould not support it for socialistic ticket.

y reasons. A. M. Staunton, manager of George K.
Hon. Mr. Davie did not consider that Sis tares & Sons’ bank, Detroit, absconded 

that twelve months was too long for a with between $28,000 and $29,000. 
lawyer coming from another province to The Santa Rosa, Cal., hotel one of the 
study up the local statutes. He had an oldest in California, was burned on Frid 
opportunity to know that the act which morning. The fire was caused by incen 
tire bill paopoeed to amend had worked aries.
extremely well. The Little Rock & Fort Smith railway

On division the six months’ hoist was passed into the hands of' Jay Gould Fri- 
earried. - - day and active work on the extensions of

the line is to begin at once.
District Attorney Martine has decided 

that Jacob Sharp will be the next of those 
indicted for complicity in the Broadway 
steal to be brought to trial,

In the house of commons Friday nigh 
cloture was carried by a vote of 361 to 263 
and the first reading of the coercion bill 
was acted upon without division.

Col Robert G. Ingersoll was admitted 
to practice at the bar in New York State 
Friday before the general term of the su
preme court. When he xtas asked to be 
sworn he refused and affirmed instead.

A gentleman in Washington, who has 
especial reason to interest himself in sec
retary Manning’s health, has receivedf 
personal advices from England confirming 
the worst reports vet published.

The Lonaon News says that the land 
bill introduced by Lord Cardigan in the 
house of lords Thursday evening convicts 
the mimptry of the grossest inconsistency, 
and entirely justifies Parnell’s action 
during last autumn’s session' of parliament.

ueen arrived at Cannes on Fri
day, Her majesty drove from the rail
way station to fche vlla Ederveisse in an 
open carriage withôut a rider. The houses 
along the route were decorated with flags 
and people filled fche streets and enthusi
astically cheered her majesty.

Judge Wallace, sitting in the case of 
Robert Rogers and Thomas H. Ismay vs.
H. L. Meyer, administrator in the estate 
of Marion Meyer, deceased, has decided 
that a California wife visiting in England 
has the same power while in that country 
over her separate property as she had at 
any time and that British laws cannot de
prive her -of it.

CoL C. P. Cunningham, agent of the 
LiCENfUSB. bureau of animal industry, who recently

Mr. Allen raked: Is it the intention virited Southwest Kara*, New Mexico 
of the government to call the attention md Colorado, reporta that the cattle on 
of revenue collect, ra to the neoeuit, of the ranchra of New Mexico, Indian Tem- 
enforcing the collection of lioenrao from «™Y ">4 Colorado have come through the 
traveling pedlar, on the mainland ? winter m excellent shape and with

HonTProvincial Secretary—Yee. «•Wlti™-
EXTENSION OF QUADRA STREET. Three

Mr. Anderson asked: Is it the intention 
of the government to extend Quadra street 
from tne city boundary to Saanich road

, LIEN BILL

sSZ.ITL-Sl"™"" - -
Mr. Sfcenhousq moved that the commit

tee rise; carried.
THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

Mn, Semlin moved: the second reading 
of the “Legal Professions Act Amend
ment BSL” He explained that the object 
of the bill w»fe to allow lawyers from 
Great Britain or the other provinces to

The honorable mover re-
had been debated for

mouths’ hoist was car
te 7.

till Thursday at 2
tne very time the 
colonial secretary.+-Not Quite Correct.

In the report of the Jubilee Hospital 
committee meeting, the paragraph in re
gard to the proposal of the Odd Fellows, 
to hold a picnic, stated that a letter was 
read. This is incorrect. Mr. 0. Hayward 
read a résolut ion -passed by a committee of 
the Bociety. ■

NEWS. AFTERNOON SESSION.
House convened at 2 p. m., and went 

Into committee on fche Vancouver Bill.
Mk. T. Davie objected to the time of 

tiie bouse being token up at every session 
to enable Vancouver to have a' special 
Act 6t incorporation. Ysneouyer no More 
required a spechd Act than other' munici- 
psfities. He Moved that the committee

I# )moi Begley A Kerr, 
l Toronto, was burglar- 
toe hundred and fifty

roW Pi»», ®tc.,
lot of valuable

If Bradford, brother of 
to who so mysteriously 
I neighborhood of Mon- 
4het city to act in eon- 
Wities of McGill college 
, elucidate the mystery. 

AO©., Toronto, whole- 
Mlors’ trimmings, who 
i some time ago, have

several gentlemen with diplomas from 
other provinces, there were very few 
practising lawy ess which waaa great hard
ship to the business community. It was 
hot a simple sdbtof justice to the people 

-of the province that the

say, a
• Liberate*.

Alfred Adamshaa been discharged from 
the insane àsyfam at New Westminster, 
he having become. sufficiently rational to 
be allowed his«libeity. «Some people who 
have conversed wi<h hiih do not tliink he 
is sane by any nleans, but his friends 
think hd will gradually grow in strength 
of mind.

shpuldThe domnrittee passed thé majority of 
the thirty-three clauses of the bul when 

. T. Davie moved a clause providing 
that the ect of incorporation might be re- 
>ealed by order of the lieutenant-governor 
n council -

After some discussion the mover obo* 
seated to withdraw the amendment. Bill 
was finally reported complete With amend-

CHARITABLE FUND.
House went into adjourned committee 

qp the Victoria Fire Department Chari- * 
table Association bilL

Mr. Turner’s amendment providing that 
the fund should be divided among 

aecordin 
th’s service by i 

was moved, n ; >-
Hr. Prior moved in amend

Mriso» the ^Chinaman who was up ) at a given signi 
ie police magistrate on Saturday leraly «et iroon 

morning on a change of obtaining $276 by plete alauyiter _ _
fraud at New Westminster, was sent up paper seemed imminent... One member 
on Sunday morning to stand his trial at I having lost his bill determined to take a 
that city. 1 terrible revenge, and with blood in his eyeThe Wire*.

Telegraph wires were down in all direc
tions again yesterday. There seems to be a 
general storm raging along the coast. On 
Friday a régulai* tornado swept through a 
belt of the island and felled trees in all 
directions. At’ Nanaimo yesterday fche 
Dunsmuir did not venture out owing to 
the rough weather outside. On the gulf 
and straits fche sea was lashed into a 
regular foam.

^ their creditors and 
unent. Their liabili- 
160,000; assets not yet

Ï* wealthy fanner of 
Ipted suicide by hang- 
k down before life was 
doctors say the owe is

st Elgin, asked in the

*

j

the
or to

The Mysterious Boat.
The Whitehall boat which capsized in 

Es<iaimait harbor had not been claimed 
up to a late hour last night. It is nbw 

ghfc that itr belongs to some Indians 
and got adrift down the ebast. The crew 
of the Cormorant’s boat say that the credit 
of most of the work in securing fche cap
sized craft is due to, the crew of the dock
yard boat. Capt. McCollum’s hospitality 
to the drenched men is spoken of m the 
highest tenps of praise.

it to the
amendment that the fund be divided in 
such manner as may lis decided upoti at a

The
the intention of the

ofthe
Mr. Grant- «intended that the fufid lBould not be introdurad 

■ion. It would be inteo- 
fcbe in operation et tbe

■mt prorogation will lake 
■* inet, the hoe* ftd-

oould not he divided equitably according 
"to the time of service. Young members 
had paid all the fines in late years and 
besides the number of fires had bee*' far 
greeter during the Irat five years than

2
:

;H" ... PROTECTION OF ORPHANS.
Mr. Ladner moved tbe second reading 

of a Mil entitled “An Act providing for 
the apprenticeahipof orphans and children 
abandoned ty their parents.*1 It was ex
plained that the object of the Mil was to 
place children without parents or guar
dians in the charge of pesions who would 
trike care of them and put them to a 
trade.

• The bill paseed the second reading and 
was referred to committee. After the bill 
,hfed been considered for some time, com
mittee reported progress and asked leave 
to atoagam.

On division Mr. Turner’s amendment

Bitt was finally reported oomplete with 
mendments. ’

Arrested for Frnnd.
A Chinaman named Ah Jim was arrest

ed on Friday night on a warrant issued by 
T. C. Atkinson, police magistrate of New 
Westminster, charging him with having 
on the 14th day of August last obtained 
from a brother celestial. Gum Lung, the 
sum of $276 by fraud. The prisoner was 
brought before Mr. E. Johnson,. S. M., 
yesterday morning, but he did not con
sider that it was Ms place to try the man 
as the warrant was only signed by him to 
further fche ends of justice. ’The China- 

will probably be sent to New West-

rule for Ireland with

been filed at 
nt the return

Osgood 
of Sir

as representative of 
ion chargee corruptr£3“and by

o., and claims that tbe 
set aside, Mr. Gunn 

ud Sir John disquali-

» been entered into 
rs and Laborers ’ union, 
Builders and Contrac
tile effect that wages 
«arch 31st, 1888, shall

that Mr. H. Casgrain, 
department, Ottawa, 

id «htof cleric of the , 
Bee, in fche place of the 
Me. Mr. < 
ies of chief clerk for 

He is a brother of 
M.P., and of Senator

minster for trial. TAX*. >
Mr. Allen asked: Is it the intention of 

fche government to. take such steps a» will 
secure * more thorough system of collect
ing taxes in the oufclyihg districts of the 
province?

Hon. ProviliciaLSecretary—Yes.
MR. BELL’S EXPORT.

Seat 1'p for Trial. ••
Wong Ah Chu, "the crazy Chinaman, 

who caused such excitement at the resi
dence of Mr. Justice Crease and who re
ceived a sentence of one month’s impri
sonment on Wednesday morning,- was 
brought fpom the provincial gaol yester
day and charged with setting fire to 
“Pentrelew.” Affcer hearing fche evidence 
his honor committed the prisoner for 
trial at the next assizes. Chu will 
ably go the penitentiary at New 
minster for his crime,, .which, is of a moat 
serious nature. \. «
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6

test

is imderatood, ie to bh 
lenate. The quaatiun of 
«till under coneideratioo. 
f Hector Lftngevin, Hoe. 
t sod Senator Miller ere

Is
Our Vint In Fere* to.

The prompt action of the government 
tx> prevent the timber lands of the pro
vince from being gobbled up, by foreign 
speculators is to be commended. These 
sharks were beginning to play fast and 
loose with our forest wealth, and in a veiy 
few years would alienate all at least of our 
timber that was easy of access. The bill 
which passed through committôe yester
day created consternation among this 
class as m«y be judged from the fact that 
last week fchçre were 26, and on Friday 
last 50 applications for large tra&te of tim
ber lands in fche different parts of the pro-

: 1

no decision hra yet been

iP. P. for Erat Algqms, 
i the reform csndidnte 
ly et the coming elec

building owned nod oe- 
•ebury, of FeUewfM*,

st there are te circula-SrJVsS-mm
-astr

The adjourned debate on Mr. Grant’s 
resolutien respecting the protection of the 

EIGHTS OF BRITISH SUBJECTS
I itself, end as Victon* *• quite intimately 

Hurt, his 
uded.

I Hon. Mr. Robson was Sony the house 
T. R Smith, of the Hudson’s Bay Co., had treated this amendment in a serious 

left for Vancouver this morning. manner,-» it was certainly intended for
S. Oppenheimer left for Vancouver this I a 1st of April joke, and he had hoped that 

morning to reside there permanently. that day having passed the good taste and 
Mrs. Whitlaw arrived from San Fran- good judgment of the honorable gentle- 

cisco last evening by |fche Geo. W. Elder, man would have prevented him from in-
month rao1? cZZ ^oS «gj raid th.^neople of Vamon-

r Hert^ I “T^Onrthew went north thi, mom- ''Mme
6 wife of Wong Chuen, doing businera in » 1£raL^Wrtnted°th«t n? “*d înW'Tw' the Whonnook Mr. T. Davie did not consider that lire 

small store on Fisguard street. Tne Guay homeo^F^hv Urtwith a f„r the H B ame®dme*lt had been mtrodueed with in-
srsp5' tesiir sarertry

hertogooutm ® ^™«® “*r ® ”' Z^® [day witfi <me manmit, endeavoring to tleman connected with the firm of Cotran, ve Jdeairable, Mid whSher it buck
away with^Wong Fat and Lee 8am. This ^h^dS'ihJraae’firte^f T£e^T 8heW Ri M Lo^thTB^ritz^’is t0^renTiUe’ or anything
was the last seen of her, and her husband ^ ” "** "T* Mr Me f.wSLriv ne1’,& Inl®t’ on the BoMX Wltz th” I else, it would not Sect private interests, 
and an interpreter shortly after started to . V*? v^n fannine in moIm™gj, . —h,—^ PnrtUnd I Semlin said when the name of the
hunt her up The two’men know» *> Meteh^UnTrti.etortftve^ralte^ P1»06 was “ Granville," he ,« in favor of
have gone away with her were discovered to l’e ^hLtiLTw^.l Z retaining that name, bat einei thi. houre

ina,^pi,LNrro ^ .g* teBjXtESSJtLS |JS«itoeNh#i* hw
man, who underatands good English, in- Tbe Mexioo la atill lying hard and frat | era» manager during the summer months. ciljM in the ln(1 Australia
terviewed Lae Sam and gut him to admit | on the BpRa Chai» reef. At lag tide the | * I named Victoria, which were just ra likelÿ
that the womah was murdered, and upptt (Rester pert of tns Mil W h*h yd dre. MARINE), to create confusion as the multiplicity el
being pressed gave the whole stqty qf We A. she waariWWyi »P«4 Whpn she I ,-----  Vancouvera.
aflair. I rtrnck rotfca gad tkafoWnea were nqt I DoRng the last fortnight the following Mr opoft—Will the hon. gentlemanea^Mh^to^ kr ^ r »® * Vietona U to A^

B70 tone HvJSMdSAlSU 

that her husband and, some officers were Claske port warden; Mr. CoUistor, 1»-1 tmuk coal fiqm Departure Bay to Hono- aua. lntoniely sectional^ speech* be todssstiiîSsiœa! rB— ». «,•EsE^FSSSjse:

Tue Guay slept on a blanket. The first ___ ■ • ____ „ Bntiah iron bark Ballumbie, 1131 tons, h*18"10**: , .... .......
night Wong Fat took a hatchet and going T*e w“* m coal from Nanaimo to Sen Francisco, at Mr. Higgins said be hoped that thehon-
up to the sleeping woman struck her a , The current number of the Wat Short gg.gg per ton. orable member who proptoed to call Van-
hard blow on thebeck of the head. She excels itself. The West has loro been American ship Harry Morse, 1313 tons, I couver “Higginsville would spare his 
never uttered a cry, tint almost immedi- looting for a msgynqe to fill the wide now on tl.e Way^ coal from Nanaimo t8 feelings—wotid have some regard for hr. 
atelv died. After robbing her of her I field qpened for it. Thu the neat publics- j ^ Franmaco. native brahfulnera. (Roars of laughter.)
jewelry, nearly four hundred , dollars’ tiq» before ua fioea, and we are momiaed American Barken tine John Worster, He would deem it a high honor to have 
of which she had on her peraon, a heavy better things in the future. Mr. L. Ml Phis, now on the way, coal from De- his name bee towed on the 
stone was tied around her »eek, and she Samuels, the publisher, is nog m the mty I B,y to Honolulu. but the people should firat
was t*en some distance , from the shore and informs us tijat he hag m prestation American iron ship Clarence S. Bernent, They might object to re uneuphomoua a 
and sunk in about forty feet of water, an exhaustive article entitled , P tona, coal from Nanaimo te San name being given when there was re
I he Chineee then sailed away in the deep Columbia by Bail arid Water, winch Francireu, at $2.23 per ton. euphonious a name ra Granville
and were arrested in Nanaimo. Seeing will ihortiy be published in the magazme. shi- itoqUOi. from San Franeisco for ployed. (Laughter.) He always ga 
the officers coming Wong Fat dropped the It will be profusely illustrated with fine Nanaimo arrived in Royal Roads Sunday, C. P. R. credit for their enterprise, pluck 
tin box in which was the jewelry over into engravings sod no. expense has been *ud was towed to her destination by the and ability jn building top. line. They 
the wafers of Nanaimo harbor. I spared in portraying in their true oharac-1 tug Alexander yesterday morning. I were beyond praise; but thejwhgd aeted

At Nanaimo the interpreter hired the] toft the beauties and rewurora oft this Tug Pilot returned from Nanaimo yee- badly—veiy badly—in appropriating a 
steamer Satuma and the Sheriff and offi." favored province. The Wat Shore has terday at 3 o'clock p. m„ having towed name which belongs to another locality, 
cers and the prisoner Lee Sam steamed to deservedly a large circulation and taras the ship Ocean King up for a cargo of and then adding insult to injury by ignore 
the island where the deed was committed opt only first-class wo*. Mr. Samuels ^ fmm the V. C. Co. 's shutes. ing Victoria on their blanks and reducing
and the latter described how it was done enterprise deserves recognition and it ia to Ship John McDonald, Captain Storer. Vancouver Island to a mere speck
and where the body was sunk. Remains be his hoped bis venture will meet with 2173 net tonntge, has been reported in map without a name. The map, indeed, 
of the burned blanket, with the blood the reward it deserves. . „ the straits, M days from San Francisco to looked ra if a fly had alighted on it snd

STS-'iS-ti-wTsS ' vTjSs. „ ,, «&*«rss§5u
HPeSBEr civroihi 36 days, ‘which tironridered bytheC. P.RwRbtEe

rÿStoSSSssB
^DauntitossaMwl^

f S sSS §teSSS5 BFd^r 2^  ̂^

lake, 5,e treatmenMisid ne3!jÜalf fares have been arrangé? pri rived in 8*n Francmoo February 2nd, was fired be QRc. Semlin) had denied to the
thisremqdy ® internaUy for railways and steamers, and it isbighly chartered lrat Tuesday In the latter port island. There were tod many Vancou
failed. H maybe ti^m necessary for all who rriah to secure a seat to oome to Departure Bay for a return vets—Vancouver district, Vancouver dio-
coughs, colds, sore throats, | ^ ^ ««go of oral 'yCeae, Vancouver Island, Ÿanoouvsr.W.T.,

butkunting seal in Behring Sea came next 
on tiie order* of tbe day. The preamble 
wae amended and the resolution passed.

IMBECILES AND DRUNKARDS.
Mr.#T. Davie’s Mil respecting the pro- 

l* tection of the civil rights of imbeciles s. »
«rihaMtu»1 driiukatos was referred to Attomey-General-The matter
committee. The bill provide, that «y ^ ^ J^eed by the govern-
one who is proven to beadninkardo^ J 6
imhepile shall not have the right to dis- 
pqpe of any real or personal estate. Any 
such person may be interdicted and de
clared incompetent to transact any public 
business. After being tried before » judge 
and jury of five and being found by them 
according to the evidence produced so 
incompetent, the judge may then appoint 
a person to manage the affiure of the 
drunkard or imbecile as the case may hé.
A list of perions interdicted shall be kept 
hy the rogietiiar of the supreme cou 
which the public shall have access.

Bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

related to that territory the requei 
been made that'our city he met 

Tue Guay Is Stolen from Her Husband, Taken I There is every reason to expect that the 
to a Lonely Island, Murdered and Runlç work Will be' thorough and complete.

In the Sea.

A Determined Suicide.
Yesterday afternoon two little boys, 

sons of Mr. Wui, Snider, went to piny 
near the swamp on Conn. B. W. Pearse’s 
property, and were startled at finding a 
Chinaman hanging from a limb over the 
swamp, his knees touching the water. 
They immediately informed some people 
living near by who on going to the 
discovered that life was exCincfc. 
fellow had tied a rope over the branch, 
niakiqg a loop and tin usting liia head into 
it, had strangled liimself. The provincial 

had the sui-

ABDUCTED AND MURDERED. Bulgarian refugees, one of whom 
is the brother of a man under condemnation 
for participation in the recent insurrec
tion, Thursday attacked the Prefect of 
Ruefcchuk, whom they met in one of the 
streets of Biicharesfc. They fired at him 
with revolvers, wounding him and then 
fledL Two of them were overtaken and

of a

filed «grin**!w'i&!,

EBB
House adjourned at 11:10 till 1 p.m. on 

Tuesday. Advices rèceived from St. Petersburg 
noth® OF MOTION fully confirm fche reports that another at-

Mr. Turner will move that s respectful tem<* Ira», been mede on the life of the

CsAsTtsSteT.» nritsesrirs; 5 Tt lia D— —i
1 urinion government the greet «id urgent fired upon by en oflioer of

importance of establishing and subeidizing bell paramg cloee to hls peraon The o&cer 
an effective rieem ferry between the pree- »M touqeduitoly seized by attendsnte and 
ent terminus of the C. P. railway at Van-
couver and aome auiteble point on Van- A dmpatfih from Ottawa raya: W. F. 
couver «land to connect with the capital Wtotcher, ex-oommiraioner of fisheries,

•tasesais:»—™ SjssssassR;
a bill to timit the sessions of the sasembly the construction to be placed on that part 
to*2 calendar day. front the date of open- the treat, of 1818, covering toe rights 
ing, and to fix the time for holding the ^American fitoennen m Canadian porta, 
rifting, thereof by statute. Whitoher says such a thtog ra preventing

the people from selling bait to Americans, 
or preventing the latter from purchasing 
it, was never contemplated.

while 
con- 

palace he was 
the army, the

authorities were notified who 
cide conveyed to town. It is thought that 
the man was insane when he committed 
the deed, as a lady saw him running1 about 
and making a great noise a few hours bo-

Jf the cabinet it wee <U- 
the rate on all through 
■ through the 8t LAW 
e 20 to 2 cents pW ton. 
rngineer of public wo*., 

iracribedto hire, 
>r regarding *•

■ -ï
rt, to !Anneal Inspection.

The annual inspection of the three local 
batteries of artillery took place yesterday 
afternoon at Beacon HilL The muster 

exceedingly creditable, and the mon 
presented a smart, soldierly appearance. 
The inspecting officers, Lieut.‘Col. Holmes 
and Lieut. Lang, R. E., were received 
with the usual salute, and after they had 
passed down the ranks, the batteries were 
formed into column and marched past m 
column and quarter column, both of which 
were well executed, the marching being 
particularly steady. The presence o£ nu
merous recruits in the ranks accounted 
for some shakiness very noticeable in 
many of the evolutions. What is wanted 
is more frequent parades and exercises in 
public to tea»l) bot£i ottieere. arid men con- 
tidence in- themselves. *\Vith sucll a tine 
corps in our midst there ought to be no 
difficulty in arranging a volunteer review 
as an event of the Queen’s Jubilee. The. 
number all told was 95 officers and men. 
The band has been reorganized, and 
played some excellent marchés and quick* 
steps. The corps wiU parade at the drill 
shed at 10 o’clock to-day, and from there 
will march to St. John’s Church to attend 
divine service.
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jPRIVILEGE,

Ml, Dunsmuir to, « question of nriv- 
ilege objected to tin* T\vm’ Attempt to 
print Scotch, The editor did not under
stand it, and he WM doubtful if he knew 
English well f iw

ion, tailor, of Montreal, 
Abilities about $3,000. 
roprietor of the Quebec 
there is no truth in the 

' is about to sell out the 
wept a government poei*
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un WKBT6V, .; LORD LAS8D0WNR
Demnmeea U tee Monterai “Poet"—Co Been- THE PRINCE

tooro-raUyButo.^n-m.W.nufngs

reported complete with amendments. Chicago, March 27.—The Tim**’ Otta- ------
orders discharged. wa (Ont.) special says: The attitude of a London, March 27.—Stories come daily

The orders for toe around reading, of portion of tlie Canadian™», toward Lord of toe good trnea the Prince of Wales 
Mr. T. Davie's homestead exemption bill Latodowne rad the defamatory cable, «yoyed m the Riviera before he went to 
rad Mr. Ore's legri proferaions amend- “»d‘tÿ.b®®’? r®0!,T®?K.fro?.Ij™l?nd ®®r1™' An Englito tidy related to me 
ment bffl weft dis- charged. regarding his treatment of his Irish ten- how his royal highness did battle with the

® ante, ie creating much excitement here; royal tiger at Monte Carlo. He made
* His excellency is seldom, if ever, now his beta each of 1Q0 francs, and put the 

Mr Hi twins mnvflH tiie second roadinv seen on the streets of the capital, and bills down according to his changing 
of his Mdkitaet amendment bill. whether it is fear df bodily violence or in- fancy. He had no system, but fortune

Hon. Mr Davie it was particularly disposition that keeps him within the pre- was kind. My informant saw him put 
innrmnrfcnne that this hill should nass at cincts of the government house his has 100 francs on No. 13—a defiance of super- 
this particular time. The writs for tiie certainly been the life of a recluse for stition worthy of the New York thirteen 
olrnlion in Yale would be issued to several months past, with the exception of dub—and, sure enough, 13 won, and the 
morrow, and if this bill passed it would ordinary entertainments which through- pnn« got thirty-five 
«reste doubts in the mind of the deputy out the season are given totoeresidente tolls for the one he naked, 
returning officer as to whether he shoifld andvuitor. of the capiW within toe walls 
be gonreraed by tins measure or bythe of Rideau Ball. An article hrajuatap-

* <!r-“rLZZ^rid^tom tiéTéétodbe riïraéd which Lord Lantoowne is the subject of a >*»» as the pmnenger tram, arerun-
“ bitter and incendiary attack. "F* Vancouver a lreal pramnger ser-

sais erne. ■ . . v - vice will be commenced between Yale,
of The article in question, after nararng Vancouver rad New Westminrter. A 

allusion to other governor-general, who ^ ^ leaT6 New Wertminster at 7 a. 
have prwided over the Dominion, open. ^ retumj leaTe Vancouver at 4
its attack Upon Lord Lansdowne by chkrg- * 6
S* hii? OOIf®fltnih? W*tiun‘ Th» DUbhur lira loaded 750,000 feet of
himself all .the wrest qualities „f hu aneee- lumber ^  ̂u*. in about a quarter of 
t*?- 8®11 c‘ehge'l witii hvmgm luxur- million feet more, which will complete
loua idleness st a cost of $100,000 s year, h„ 
paid by the mass of toiling fools Who CM®Q"
by the name of Canadian people, rad m 
the face of all this has entered upon a 
system of wholesale evictions against his 
tenante Upon his Queen’s Countv estates, 

fly tbs of Glaastone in
a petition where he imagines himself safe New York, March 28.—The Brooklyn 
from the vengeance of the " people he ia EagletAlays that Rdmiston & Waddle, of 
persecuting with the virulence of a^‘Crom- East Brooklyn, were, until a short time 
Whim's drummer.-^’ He has not only given ago, large dealers in carriages and agri
orders for the eviction of rightful owners cultural implements, and known all 
of the Boil, but he has lied openly in the the country through, their traveling agents, 
press to avert the opprobrium which he It is believed they have gone to. Canada, 
Knows his oondhet must entail. All their assets have disappeared, as also

The article then goes on to say that uin their books and papers, together with 
fchk person we have a good specimen of their confidential clerk. The liabilities 
the absentee landlord, rolling in wealth of the firm are estimated at nearly $200,- 
and luxury. He would sqileese the last 000. It has been found, so it is said, that 
drop of blood out of the people whom con- $120,000 is owing Outside of the $90,000» 
fiscation, murder and innuny have placed of discounted paper in the hands of the 
under his heartless control as tenants on American Exchange Bank, and $400,000, 
Wnd of their natural heritage.” lof collaterals in other banks,

Chapleau informed one of 
e friends that Hon. Mr.' 
iy be appointed judge for 
snd that J 
Montreal.
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ustaney end versatility 
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name of tbe new even- 
be started in Winnipeg 
ofA^U. The Map*- rasainto morning field, 

ications to parliament, 
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itineau Valley railroad 
Dominion charter for 
the reed to Hudson’s 

r to change the name; 
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cad system.

one-hundred-franc

Inexperienced Sailors.
Yesterday afternoon when the gale was 

at its height a small sailing -boat contain
ing two fair damsels and a young man, 
emerged from the outer harbor and run
ning before the wind the latter endeavor
ed to hug the shore. Alas ! experience is 
indeed a dear teacher, and so the young 
man realized. Endeavoring to put fche 
boat about the rebellious wind prevented 
him from doing so* and drove the craft with 
considerable force on fche beach near Capt. 
Vidler’s residence. The young man, they 
say, was very much “put about" himself, 
but the young ladies remained cool and 
collected throughout the great danger to 
their lives, for those who saw the boat 
leave the harbor were, in constant dread of 
its being swamped by the angry waves, 
which dashed against the rocks and upon 
the beach with alarming force. It seems 
to be of no use warning inexperienced 
seamen about leaving tiie harbor in stormy 
weather, although we have done so re
peatedly. Had fche boat gone under with 
its precious burden the young man, who 
would in all probability have been saved, 
would have regretted his rash step all his

MAINLAND NEWS.
ve the

1. Higgins—Suspend tiie operation 
toe fiaitiBTafter toe election.

Mr

Mr. Semlin raid there would be a
greeter chanee of the ballots being counted 
correctly if it were done at a central office 
to the presence of the candidate end the 
deputy retitmmg officer.,

fir. Prior .(3d if the hill

on the

■by Private Salt
hoped tiie form of the ballot would be 
improved by providing that no number 
should be placed on the took of the ballot 
paper in order todti away with any means 
of identification.

m

V]RECRUITS FOR CANADA.

Two Brooklyn Merchant. Join the Army of
HOUSE. mLE.

■" Mr. Turner wra of opinion that the 
matter should lie over for another aeraiou,

Mr: Dunsmuir bed never been in favor 
of the ballot. Men would he roore indb-

Mr. Orr said if a census were taken of 
the people of the province they woukh 
agree with the principle of the bill. This 
was one of the most important measures 
introduced At this session and. he did not 
favor throwing it overboard for irix

ilY COWS.
Hums.

I
,

EjkjBORae RAKK.

FOB 10 COWS, 
eus stiver Articles.

B. B. B. One ef Hany.
Mrs. Agnes Black, of Orton, Ont., says: 

“For five years I have beeh a sufferer 
from dyspepsia and indigestion. I tried 

bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
was getting better; I then bought three 
more and it has cured me.” tu-th-sat-dw

B.B. B.

who had 
manner with

which the last provincial and the Domin
ion elections had been conducted In the
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